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Despite years of research and h�ndreds of reports 
on t�mor markers in oncology�� the n�mber of markers 
that have emerged as clinically �sef�l is pitif�lly small 
[��3]. Often�� initially reported st�dies of a marker show 
great promise�� b�t s�bseq�ent st�dies on the same 
or related markers yield inconsistent concl�sions or 
stand in direct contradiction to the promising res�lts. 
It is imperative that we attempt to �nderstand the rea-
sons that m�ltiple st�dies of the same marker lead to 
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Despite years of research and hundreds of reports on tumor markers in oncology, the number of markers that have emerged as clini-
cally useful is pitifully small. Often, initially reported studies of a marker show great promise, but subsequent studies on the same 
or related markers yield inconsistent conclusions or stand in direct contradiction to the promising results. It is imperative that we 
attempt to understand the reasons that multiple studies of the same marker lead to differing conclusions. A variety of methodologic 
problems have been cited to explain these discrepancies. Unfortunately, many tumor marker studies have not been reported in a 
rigorous fashion, and published articles often lack suffi cient information to allow adequate assessment of the quality of the study 
or the generalizability of study results. The development of guidelines for the reporting of tumor marker studies was a major recom-
mendation of the National Cancer Institute — European Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer (NCI — EORTC) 
First International Meeting on Cancer Diagnostics in 2000. As for the successful CONSORT initiative for randomized trials and 
for the STARD statement for diagnostic studies, we suggest guidelines to provide relevant information about the study design, 
preplanned hypotheses, patient and specimen characteristics, assay methods, and statistical analysis methods. In addition, the 
guidelines suggest helpful presentations of data and important elements to include in discussions. The goal of these guidelines is to 
encourage transparent and complete reporting so that the relevant information will be available to others to help them to judge the 
usefulness of the data and understand the context in which the conclusions apply. 
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differing concl�sions. A variety of problems have been 
cited to explain these discrepancies�� s�ch as general 
methodologic differences�� poor st�dy design�� assays 
that are not standardized or lack reprod�cibility�� and 
inappropriate or misleading statistical analyses that are 
often based on sample sizes too small to draw meaning-
f�l concl�sions [4���]. For example�� in retrospective 
st�dies�� patient pop�lations are often biased toward 
patients with available t�mor specimens. Specimen 
availability may be related to t�mor size and patient 
o�tcome [��]�� and the q�antity�� q�ality�� and preserva-
tion method of the specimen may affect feasibility of 
cond�cting certain assays. There can also be biases or 
large variability inherent in the assay res�lts�� depend-
ing on the partic�lar assay methods �sed [�3��7]. Sta-
tistical problems are commonplace. These problems 
incl�de �nderpowered st�dies or overly optimistic 
reporting of effect sizes and significance levels d�e 
to m�ltiple testing�� s�bset analyses�� and c�tpoint 
optimization [��].

Unfort�nately�� many t�mor marker st�dies have 
not been reported in a rigoro�s fashion�� and p�b-
lished articles often lack s�fficient information to allow 
adeq�ate assessment of the q�ality of the st�dy or 
the generalizability of st�dy res�lts. S�ch reporting 
deficiencies are increasingly being highlighted by sys-
tematic reviews of the p�blished literat�re on partic�lar 
markers or cancers [�����].

The development of g�idelines for the reporting 
of t�mor marker st�dies was a major recommenda-
tion of the National Cancer Instit�te — E�ropean 
Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer 
�NCI — EORTC�� First International Meeting on Cancer 
Diagnostics �From Discovery to Clinical Practice: Dia-
gnostic Innovation�� Implementation�� and Eval�ation�� 
that was convened in Nyborg�� Denmark�� in ��ly ����. 
The p�rpose of the meeting was to disc�ss iss�es�� 
accomplishments�� and barriers in the field of cancer 
diagnostics. Poor st�dy design and analysis�� assay 
variability�� and inadeq�ate reporting of st�dies were 
identified as some of the major barriers to progress 
in this field. One of the working gro�ps formed at 
the Nyborg meeting was charged with addressing 
statistical iss�es of poor design and analysis and 
with reporting of t�mor marker prognostic st�dies. 
The g�idelines that we present in this commentary 
are the prod�ct of that committee. The Program for 
the Assessment of Clinical Cancer Tests �PACCT�� 
Strategy Gro�p of the U.S. NCI has also strongly 
endorsed this effort �http://www.cancerdiagnosis.
nci.nih.gov/assessment��.

The g�idelines that we present in this commen-
tary b�ild on earlier s�ggestions [���� ������] and on 
ed�cational p�blications [3��33].They recommend 
elements and formats for presentation with the ob-
jectives of facilitating eval�ation of the appropriate-
ness and q�ality of st�dy design�� methods�� analyses�� 
and improving the ability to compare res�lts across 
st�dies. As for the s�ccessf�l CONSORT initiative 
for randomized clinical trials [34]�� and the STARD 

statement for st�dies of diagnostic test acc�racy 
[3�]�� these g�idelines s�ggest relevant information 
that sho�ld be provided abo�t the st�dy design�� 
preplanned hypotheses�� patient and specimen char-
acteristics�� assay methods�� and statistical analysis 
methods. In addition�� the g�idelines s�ggest helpf�l 
presentations of data and important elements to in-
cl�de in disc�ssions. To be p�blished elsewhere�� in 
an explanatory doc�ment�� are specific j�stifications 
for the need for each of the elements of the recom-
mendations.

We have developed these reporting g�idelines 
primarily for st�dies eval�ating a single t�mor marker 
of interest�� often incl�ding adj�stment for standard 
clinical prognostic variables. They are largely relevant 
for st�dies exploring more than one marker�� b�t they 
are not intended to specifically address statistical con-
siderations in development of prognostic models from 
very large n�mbers of candidate markers. The reason 
we chose to emphasize prognostic marker st�dies is 
that they represent a large proportion of the t�mor 
marker literat�re and tend to be partic�larly fra�ght 
with problems beca�se they are often cond�cted on 
retrospective collections of specimens�� and analyses 
may contain s�bstantial exploratory components. 
For this commentary�� we define prognostic markers 
to be markers that have an association with some 
clinical o�tcome�� typically a time-to-event o�tcome 
s�ch as overall s�rvival or rec�rrence-free s�rvival. 
�Some individ�als adhere to a stricter definition of 
prognostic marker as applying only to the nat�ral 
history of patients who received no treatment fol-
lowing local therapy.�� Prognostic markers may be 
considered in the clinical management of a patient. 
For example�� they may be �sed as decision aids in 
determining whether a patient sho�ld receive adj�vant 
chemotherapy or how aggressive that therapy sho�ld 
be. Predictive markers are generally �sed to make 
more specific choices between treatment options. 
Predictive markers are �sed as indicators of the likely 
benefit to a specific patient of a specific treatment. 
For example�� a predictive marker might indicate that a 
patient expressing the marker will benefit more from a 
new treatment than from standard treatment�� whereas 
a patient not expressing the marker will derive little or 
no benefit from the new treatment. Predictive marker 
st�dies �s�ally occ�r later in the marker development 
process�� and there are far fewer p�blished examples. 
Knowledge of specific treatments received and of how 
those treatment decisions were made become even 
more critical. In o�r j�dgment�� the iss�es in reporting 
predictive marker st�dies are complex and different 
eno�gh from those of prognostic marker st�dies that 
we are not willing to claim that these g�idelines give 
predictive marker st�dies adeq�ate coverage�� al-
tho�gh we believe that most of the g�idance is relevant 
to s�ch st�dies also.

The goal of these g�idelines is to enco�rage trans-
parent and complete reporting so that the relevant 
information will be available to others to help them 
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to j�dge the �sef�lness of the data and �nderstand 
the context in which the concl�sions apply. These 
g�idelines are not intended to dictate specific designs 
or analysis strategies. In general�� there is more than 
one acceptable approach to the design or analysis of 
a partic�lar st�dy�� altho�gh these g�idelines sho�ld 
help to eliminate some clearly �nacceptable options�� 
as have been disc�ssed in other papers [7�� ����� 33�� 3��]. 
For example�� �nacceptable options incl�de reporting 
statistical significance of a marker’s prognostic effect 
witho�t acknowledging that the significance testing 
was preceded by extensive manip�lations involving 
derivation of data-dependent c�tpoints or variable 
selection proced�res. High-q�ality reporting of a 
st�dy cannot transform a poorly designed or analyzed 
st�dy into a good one�� b�t it can help to identify the 
poor st�dies�� and we believe it is an important first 
step in improving the overall q�ality of t�mor marker 
prognostic st�dies.

materials and metHods
Initial ideas for key elements to be addressed in 

the g�idelines were assembled from literat�re cit-
ing empirical evidence of inadeq�ate reporting or 
problematic analysis methods [��� ���� 3���� 37] that 
are based on p�blished reviews of t�mor marker st�-
dies. Ideas were also generated by reviewing similar 
reporting g�ide-lines that have been prod�ced for 
other types of medical research st�dies �CONSORT�� 
QUOROM�� MOOSE�� and STARD�� [34�� 3��� 3��� 3�]. 
Three individ�als from the working gro�p �L.M.�� D.A.�� 
and G.C.�� wrote a first draft to serve as a starting point 
for disc�ssion by the f�ll gro�p. Comments on drafts 
were made by the f�ll gro�p on a conference call and 
thro�gh m�ltiple e-mail exchanges. A very preliminary 
draft was presented to the PACCT Strategy Gro�p in 
�an�ary ����. In response to comments�� the g�ide-
lines were shortened�� reformatted�� and recirc�lated 
to the f�ll committee. They were posted to the PACCT 
website �http:// www.cancerdiagnosis.nci.nih.gov/
assessment/progress/clinical.html�� for p�blic com-
ment and circ�lated to attendees of the NCI-EORTC 
Second International Meeting on Cancer Diagnostics 
�Conference on the Development of New Diagnostic 
Tools for Cancer�� that was held in Washington�� DC�� 
in ��ne ����. In Febr�ary ���3�� three committee 
members �D.A.�� L.M.�� and W.S.�� met for � days to 
make f�rther revisions. The version prod�ced in that 
Febr�ary meeting was sent to the f�ll committee for 
final comment. The version presented here incorpo-
rates those final comments and was approved by the 
f�ll committee.

results
The Table shows the recommendations for re-

porting st�dies on t�mor markers. Specific items are 
gro�ped �nder headings Introd�ction�� Materials and 
Methods�� Res�lts�� and Disc�ssion�� reflecting the rele-
vant sections of a p�blished scientific article. F�rther 
details abo�t the recommendations and explanatory 
material will be provided elsewhere.

As noted in item ���� a diagram may be helpf�l to 
indicate n�mbers of individ�als incl�ded at different 
stages of a st�dy. As a minim�m�� s�ch a diagram 
co�ld show the n�mber of patients originally in the 
sample�� the n�mber remaining after excl�sions�� and 
the n�mbers incorporated into �nivariate and m�lti-
variable analyses.

discussion
The reporting g�idelines in this commentary are 

the res�lt of a collaborative effort among statisti-
cians�� clinicians�� and laboratory scientists who are 
committed to improving and accelerating the process 
by which t�mor markers that provide �sef�l informa-
tion for management of cancer patients are adopted 
into clinical practice. In addition to the a�thors of this 
commentary�� we gratef�lly acknowledge the contri-
b�tions of many individ�als with whom we have had 
informal disc�ssions regarding these g�idelines and 
who have been s�pportive of this effort. All of �s par-
ticipating in the development of these g�idelines are 
actively involved in the design�� cond�ct�� and analysis 
of st�dies involving t�mor markers. We serve as edi-
tors and reviewers for many scientific jo�rnals that 
p�blish t�mor marker st�dies. We serve on program 
committees for international meetings�� as decision 
makers for f�nding agencies�� and as participants in 
national and international committees charged with 
eval�ating and prioritizing t�mor markers for f�rther 
st�dy or making recommendations for clinical �se. 
We also are actively involved in o�r own research 
involving t�mor markers. As editors�� reviewers�� and 
program and advisory committee members�� we have 
str�ggled with having to make decisions when ins�f-
ficient information is provided abo�t st�dy design 
or analysis methods. As individ�al investigators�� we 
have experienced the fr�stration of trying to interpret 
often conf�sing literat�re to g�ide o�r own research 
programs.

There are conseq�ences of poor st�dy report-
ing for the research comm�nity as a whole. Poorly 
designed or inappropriately analyzed st�dies can 
attract �ndeserved attention when they prod�ce very 
dramatic b�t �nfort�nately incorrect res�lts. In con-
trast�� some caref�lly designed and analyzed st�dies 
have been overlooked beca�se they prod�ced less 
dramatic b�t perhaps more acc�rate and realistic 
res�lts. The poor q�ality of reporting of prognostic 
marker st�dies may have contrib�ted to the relative 
scarcity of markers whose prognostic infl�ence is 
well s�pported. Thoro�gh reporting is req�ired no 
matter what methods of design and analysis are 
�sed. Thoro�gh reporting does not solve problems 
of poor design or analysis that are being reported; 
rather�� it j�st fairly describes what problems may 
exist and need to be considered in interpretation. It 
is o�r hope that these g�idelines will be embraced 
and �sed by jo�rnal editors�� reviewers�� f�nding 
agencies�� decision-making bodies�� and individ�al 
investigators.
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Table. Reporting recommendations for tumor marker prognostic studies 
(REMARK)
INTRODUCTION
1. State the marker examined, the study objectives, and any prespecified 
hypotheses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients
2. Describe the characteristics (e. g., disease stage or comorbidities) of the 
study patients, including their source and inclusion and exclusion criteria.
3. Describe treatments received and how chosen (e. g., randomized or 
rule-based).
Specimen characteristics
4. Describe type of biological material used (including control samples) and 
methods of preservation and storage.
Assay methods
5. Specify the assay method used and provide (or reference) a detailed 
protocol, including specific reagents or kits used, quality control proce-
dures, reproducibility assessments, quantitation methods, and scoring 
and reporting protocols. Specify whether and how assays were performed 
blinded to the study endpoint.
Study design
6. State the method of case selection, including whether prospective or ret-
rospective and whether stratification or matching (e. g., by stage of disease 
or age) was used. Specify the time period from which cases were taken, the 
end of the follow-up period, and the median follow-up time.
7. Precisely define all clinical endpoints examined.
8. List all candidate variables initially examined or considered for inclusion 
in models.
9. Give rationale for sample size; if the study was designed to detect a 
specified effect size, give the target power and effect size.
Statistical analysis methods
10. Specify all statistical methods, including details of any variable selection 
procedures and other model-building issues, how model assumptions were 
verified, and how missing data were handled.
11. Clarify how marker values were handled in the analyses; if relevant, 
describe methods used for cutpoint determination.
RESULTS
Data
12. Describe the flow of patients through the study, including the number of 
patients included in each stage of the analysis (a diagram may be helpful) 
and reasons for dropout. Specifically, both overall and for each subgroup 
extensively examined report the numbers of patients and the number of 
events.
13. Report distributions of basic demographic characteristics (at least 
age and sex), standard (disease-specific) prognostic variables, and tumor 
marker, including numbers of missing values.
Analysis and presentation
14. Show the relation of the marker to standard prognostic variables.
15. Present univariate analyses showing the relation between the marker 
and outcome, with the estimated effect (e. g., hazard ratio and survival 
probability). Preferably provide similar analyses for all other variables being 
analyzed. For the effect of a tumor marker on a time-to-event outcome, a 
Kaplan — Meier plot is recommended.
16. For key multivariable analyses, report estimated effects (e. g., hazard 
ratio) with confidence intervals for the marker and, at least for the final 
model, all other variables in the model.
17. Among reported results, provide estimated effects with confidence 
intervals from an analysis in which the marker and standard prognostic 
variables are included, regardless of their statistical significance.
18. If done, report results of further investigations, such as checking as-
sumptions, sensitivity analyses, and internal validation.
DISCUSSION
19. Interpret the results in the context of the prespecified hypotheses and 
other relevant studies; include a discussion of limitations of the study.
20. Discuss implications for future research and clinical value.

These g�idelines have been labeled as applying 
to clinical prognostic st�dies. Not all of the elements 
apply to st�dies cond�cted in earlier phases of marker 
development [4�]�� for example�� early marker st�dies 
seeking to find an association between a new marker 
and other clinical variables or existing prognostic fac-
tors. However�� o�r recommendation is that investiga-
tors cond�cting early marker st�dies strive to adhere 

to as many of the reporting g�idelines as applicable 
in their sit�ation�� and the g�idelines might also s�g-
gest iss�es that will be important for them to consider 
in planning follow-�p st�dies on their investigational 
markers. St�dies of markers that can be �sed to 
predict the s�ccess of partic�lar therapies�� s�ch as 
molec�lar targeted therapies�� need additional consi-
derations. It is o�r opinion that predictive marker st�-
dies sho�ld generally be cond�cted within randomized 
trials and sho�ld req�ire a s�fficient ��s�ally larger�� 
effective sample size and that assays sho�ld be in a 
more advanced state of development. The CONSORT 
statement for randomized clinical trials can serve as 
a starting point for reporting g�idelines for predic-
tive marker st�dies�� b�t more iss�es relating to the 
marker assays m�st be addressed. It is o�r feeling 
that more stringent and specific g�idelines need to be 
developed for reporting st�dies of predictive markers. 
S�ch st�dies will be considered in somewhat more 
detail in the planned explanatory paper to be p�blished 
elsewhere.

It may not be possible to report every detail for 
every st�dy. For example�� it is often diffic�lt to provide 
detailed patient incl�sion/excl�sion criteria or treat-
ment information in retrospective prognostic marker 
st�dies �sing archived t�mor specimens. The impact 
of s�ch missing information m�st be j�dged in the 
specific context of the st�dy and its stated concl�-
sions. For example�� a “p�re” prognostic st�dy sho�ld 
be cond�cted in a gro�p of patients who have not 
received any systemic adj�vant therapy�� b�t treatment 
information is often missing or �nreliable in retrospec-
tive st�dies. In these cases�� it is important to recognize 
that apparent “prognostic” effects may be infl�enced 
by potential treatment by marker interactions. The key 
point is that there m�st be a clear statement of what is 
and is not known. In addition�� it was beyond the scope 
of these g�idelines to recommend specific details that 
sho�ld be reported for each of the major classes of 
marker assays�� for example�� imm�nohistochemistry�� 
in situ hybridization methods�� or DNA-based assays. 
There is an ongoing effort to define s�ch assay-spe-
cific checklists by another working gro�p evolving from 
the NCI-EORTC International Meetings on Cancer 
Diagnostics.

Some of the reviewers s�ggested that the g�ide-
lines sho�ld promote f�ll p�blic access to data�� pos-
sibly even individ�al-level data. We have chosen not to 
incl�de this iss�e in the c�rrent scope of the g�idelines 
even tho�gh we view movement in this direction as 
generally positive. One concern is that if a st�dy was 
poorly designed or inadeq�ately reported�� making 
its data p�blicly available may simply propagate bad 
science. Good st�dy design and data q�ality have to 
come first. We do recognize the potential benefits of 
promoting f�ll p�blic access to good-q�ality data. It 
wo�ld allow verification of p�blished analysis methods 
and res�lts and wo�ld facilitate alternative analyses 
and meta-analyses. Attainment of these goals wo�ld 
be helped s�bstantially if g�idelines �� and �� were 
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strictly applied so that statistical analysis methods 
were described in s�fficient detail to allow an indi-
vid�al independent of the original research team to 
reprod�ce the res�lts of the st�dy if s�pplied with the 
raw data. For extensive analyses�� it is possible that 
some of this information wo�ld have to be provided 
as s�pplementary material available o�tside of the 
main p�blished report�� for example on the jo�rnal’s 
or a�thor’s Web site.

Altho�gh some might view adherence to these 
g�idelines as yet another b�rden in trying to p�blish 
or obtain f�nding�� we wo�ld arg�e that �se of these 
g�idelines is more likely to red�ce b�rdens on the re-
search comm�nity. Making clear what is considered 
relevant and important to report in jo�rnal articles or 
f�nding proposals will likely red�ce review time�� red�ce 
req�ests for revisions�� and help to ens�re a fair review 
process. F�rthermore�� we consider it as a prereq�isite 
for a tho�ghtf�l presentation and interpretation of the 
res�lts of a specific st�dy and a key aid for a s�mmary 
assessment of the effect of a marker in a review paper. 
Most importantly�� what greater red�ction in b�rden 
co�ld there be than to eliminate some of the false leads 
generated by poorly designed�� analyzed�� or reported 
st�dies that send researchers down �nprod�ctive 
paths�� wasting years of time and money?

The �ltimate �sef�lness of these g�idelines will rely 
on how widely they are adopted. We are heartened by 
the enth�siastic responses that we received from the 
several jo�rnals who have agreed to sim�ltaneo�sly 
p�blish this paper. There is a clear recognition in the 
comm�nity that the time has come �if not long overd�e�� 
to improve the q�ality of t�mor marker st�dy reporting 
and cond�ct. We hope that many jo�rnals will adopt 
these g�idelines as part of their editorial req�irements. 
To the extent that does not happen immediately�� we 
have to rely on a�thors of jo�rnal articles and reviewers 
of those articles to initiate the movement toward adher-
ence to these g�idelines.

We expect that j�st as t�mor marker research will 
evolve�� these g�idelines will have to evolve to address 
new st�dy paradigms and new assay technologies. It 
is o�r hope that p�blication of these g�idelines will 
generate vigoro�s disc�ssion leading to contin�ally 
improved versions and�� �ltimately�� improved q�ality 
of t�mor marker st�dies.

The g�idelines presented in this paper are available 
at http://www.cancerdiagnosis.nci.nih.gov/assess-
ment/progress/clinical.html�� as will be other recom-
mendations from the gro�p in d�e co�rse. As noted�� 
a detailed explanatory paper is to be p�blished else-
where�� following the model of similar articles relating 
to the CONSORT and STARD statements [4��� 4�].
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Рекомендации к публикациям по пРогностическим 
исследованиям опухолевых маРкеРов (remark)

Несмотря на многие годы исследований и сотни публикаций об опухолевых маркерах в онкологии, число маркеров, 
признанных клинически применимыми, к сожалению, невелико. Часто бывает, что первые сообщения о маркере являются 
многообещающими, но последующие исследования данного маркера или близких маркеров или не подтверждают выводы 
предыдущих сообщений или оказываются в противоречии с ранее опубликованными данными. В силу этой необходимости 
мы попробовали понять причины того, почему многочисленные исследования одного и того же маркера приводят 
к различным заключениям. Такие различия могут быть объяснены рядом методологических проблем. К сожалению, 
многие исследования опухолевых маркеров не публикуются в точном стиле, а многие опубликованные работы не приводят 
достаточной информации, позволяющей сделать адекватную оценку качества исследования или оценить обобщаемость 
результатов. В 2000 г. На Первом международном конгрессе по диагностике рака с участием Национального института 
рака — Европейской организации исследований и лечения рака (NCI — EORTC) было впервые рекомендовано разработать 
правила публикаций по опухолевым маркерам. В соответствии с инициативами CONSORT для рандомизированных 
испытаний и положением STARD для диагностических исследований нами предложены правила, обеспечивающие 
предоставление соотвествующей информации по планированию исследования, предварительных гипотез, характеристике 
больных и образцов, методов анализа и статистических методов. Кроме того, правила содержат рекомендации для 
презентации данных и важных элементов, требуемых при обсуждении результатов. Эти правила будут способствовать 
публикации результатов исследований в форме, понятной и применимой другими исследователями. 
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